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the Question of the City
Having a Public Light-

ing Plant

, Salem attorneys nro almost a unit
favor of tho city Laving its own

electric liehtinir plant Tho Journal has
. .

ihort mtorviows with nearly all tho
lawyers in tho city on this question.

lomo of tho members of the bnr wero
ut of tho city, and a few could not be

teen.
Ellis Richardson: I favor it right

!rom tho shoulder. It would do a great
deal to make Salem a live town.

Judge II. II. Tumor: I beliovo in ox- -

lansion. If tho city is capable of con- -

relucting its business reasonably well it
would conduct a larger business, just ua

rell. There is no good reason why we
should not own our own city lighting
tlant:

H. A. Johnson: Tho city should
mndlo everything in tho nature of a
mblic service. A good lighting plnnt
ould bring in n larger reveuuo than

;he Baloons.
Turner & Inman: As n business

proposition tho city can't afford to do
anything but own its own lighting
plant. Tho lighting bill now would
more than pay tho interest on tho plnnt
and leavo tho city a big rovenuo from
privnto lights.

II. J. Bigger: Just tho thing. Tho
city should own both light and water.

Chas. W. Corby: I favor public own-

ership of public utilities, and don't
care who knows it.

"W. II. Holmes: I am unalterably
opposed to private ownership of light
or water as a matter of principle. Tho
time has come for all cities to take
this step. Portland gets water for ono-thir- d

of tho old rate.
Webster Holmes. Tho city of Sulem

will novor get right results until wo

hao public ownership. At Oregou
City tho bills are nbout hnlf what they
are here.

W. T. Slater: I have- long been of
the opinion that tho city ought to own

its own lighting plant. But the matter
ought to be gone into vory cautiously.

John B. Dimlck: It would bo a great
saving to the city, and tho peoplo for
the city to own its own lighting plant.
That is tho way it hns worked wher-

ever it has been tried.
John Buyne: As n lawyer, I havo

not a particlo of doubt but that tho
city can go nhead ami ncquiro a light-
ing plant under its present charter. Tho
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council can submit tho question, or It
can be done by petition.

Geo. S. Downing: I am absolutely
in favor of it. Wo are up against it on
any other lino of procedure but public
ownership.

A. O. Condit: It ought to bo done.
With any kind of business manage-
ment tho city would mako enough in
10 yenrs to pay for tho wholo thing.
I havo just negotiated bonds for a lit-

tle city in Eastern Oregon to own its
own light and water plant.

John A. Jeffroy: It is a good thing.
No ono should opposo it. Tho peoplo
ought to own their own utilities, and
mako them a source of revenue, instead
of a principal item of expense.

A. Jr. Cannon, of Carson, Adams &

Cannon: I favor public ownership of
light nnd water. I would cut out cities
running car lines and things thoy do
not actually need.

Tilmon Ford: You can put mo down,
as standing rig-li- t whero I havo stood
on this question. I favored the resolu-
tion of the Commercial Club asking the
citj to roceivo propositions from per-

sons owning water powers suitable for
lighting plants. The city should make
its on u light, and, in tho meantime,
regulato tho prices that private corpor
ntious may collect for light.

A number of other lawyers wero seen
who had not studied tho matter. Some
wero too busy over their eases to talk
with the reporter, nnd may be seen
later.

Danco at Tioga Hall.
Saturday evening, September 24th.

Admission, gentlemen, 7Gc; ladies, free.

SHE WILL CONTINUE PRACTICE.

Salem's Most Noted Osteopath Keeps
Her Office at the Old Stand.

Dr. M. Theresa Schoettle, who is
known to a very large circle of peoplo
in and aobut Salem as tho most con-

scientious and skillful practitioner of
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osteopnthy, will nguin nssumo tho en-

tire prnrtico of her oflico in the Grand
Opera House block. Her work has
been n wonderful success in Salem, and
sho has a large circle of patients to
testify to her ability in this wonder
ful now art of healing. Br. Schoettle
will very soon havo nblo assistants to
help her with tho largo practice, and
she will bo 'glnd to weUomo old and
new patients to her oflice.

o
Circuit Court Docket.

Tho ifollowing action was takon in

department No. 2 of tho circuit court
today, Judge Galloway presiding:

Susnn M. Davis vs. City of Silver-ton- ,

demurrer overruled.
Henry G. Edward vs. Laura Hard-wick- ,

demurrer overruled.
M. Christiansen vs. Grovor Simmons,

ready for trial. Briefs to bo submitted
and heard October 3d.

What Schilling's Best does
for a familv: saves all care

about
let tullnf-povdc- ipICM

coSm flavoring attract todi

and settles those questions
once for all.
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lODL CANS
! THAT WONT LEAK

Aro exceedingly rare you've found that out, especially with your

large can. Como in and let us show you one that CANNOT leak one

from which you can 11 a metal lamp or a lantern, in the dark, and

that nbsolutelyOANNOT OVEHFLOW THE LAMP.
Don't believe it I Come and see. "We also Lave tho best of everything

la groceries, fresh fruits, etc, and our own dollvery insures prompt and

careful deliveries.

ATWOOD & FISHER,
Phone 571. Grocers Corner Qimmercial and Coart.lgmflRl ... MJ A
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PERSONALS
J." K. Sears, of McCoy, was a Salem

visitor jesterday.
Miss Oraco Martin is visiting friends

at Stay ton this week.
Judge Scott went to Portland this

morning on business.
Watt Shipp, tho bicyclo man, spent

the day in Portland on business.
Deputy Sheriff Minto wont to Wood-bur- n

Inst evening to serve papers In a
civil action.

Mrs. Ackcrmnu and Mrs. Benton are
spending a few days with Portland
friends.

Mrs. A. M. Wilson, of Lebanon, is
visiting at the homo-o- f her son, I?. L.
Qilson.

Mrs. Shupp returned to her homo at
Leland today, after a visit in" this city
and Dallas.

Miss Wenger, of Silverton, who has
been visiting friends hore, returned
home yesterday.

Mrs. E. E. Gilliam is visiting her
mother, Mrs. It. J. Moyer, at Falls City,
for u few days.

Miss Delia Wellman, of Heppncr, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
for a few days.

Judge nnd Mrs. C. E. Wolvorton
went to Portland today for a short
visit with frlonds.

M,nynr nnd Mrs. Waters and son
Xorthup wont to Portland this morn
ing to visit frlonds.

Miss Carrie Belknap nnd brother, of
Monroe, nro in the city, and will attond
Willamette University.

Miss Gertrude Bnshor rotumed to
Oregon City today nfter a visit with
her mother in this city.

.William Schrontz, of Seattle, who
hns boon spending a fow days in tho
city returned homo yesterdny.

Mr. J. P. Friz?ell nnd daughter,
Eithcl, returned this morning from .a

visit at Portland nnd other points.
Mrs. V. Nadstnnek went to Jordan.

near Stnyton, today, whoro sho will
spend soveral weeks visiting her moth-
er.

Koscoo Shelton, of tho Muuror Gun
Store, went to Portland this morning
to mako the purchase of somo flue
guns. . N

Rev. George T. Pratt, of Albany,
who hns been visiting friends in this
city for a few dnys, returned to his
home this morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V, Blnnchnrd nnd
children left yesterday for Antelope,
Oregon, whero Mr. Blanchnrd has ac-

cepted n position ns teacher in tho pub-

lic schools there.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Rourk, of Nica-

ragua, Centrnl Amoricn, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Isunc Manning
in this city loft yesterday for their
home.

Mr. Chas. Shipp, tho South Salem
contractor and builder, has returned
from an outing nt Bolknnp Springs,
whoro he became noted as a trout fish
erman.

Prof. W. If. McCall has returned
from spending tho summer in tho East,

mud will resumo his duty ns Instructor
of modom languages in tho Willamette
University.

MrH. A. P. Mills and ehildrou, Bessie
nnd Glenn, of Orogon City, and Mrs.
A. Is'. Lew In, also of that place, who

hac been visiting old friends in Si
loin, rotumed home last evening.

A. Hurt, an electrician, who has been
in tho oinploy of tho C. L. & T. Co. for
sovornl months, left Inst ovening for
I'ortlnml, nnd from thero he goos to
Snn Francisco, whoro ho has accepted
n position with a streot railway coin
pany.

P. H. D'Arcy hns returned from sev
eral days' nboonce from tho city on

professional business. Ho says it is
too early to got any corroet improssion
of the political situation, nnd ho has

taken no hand since helping to land a
Democratic judge.

Beat Estate Transfers.
Tho following real estate transfers

nro recorded:
T. C. Smith to Isabell Kberhard, lot

1, block 9, North Salem, 000.
J. 1 lllanohard to J. II. Albert, land

in Marion county, $000.

J. r. Loo to W. L. Jormun, lots 25

and HO, Woodbum i'ruit I'nrmo, $2100.

J. K. Whitehead to 0. O. Eisenhart,
3 aeros in tp 0 s, r 1 w, $7f0.

Killed In Oorvallis.
Corvallis, Or., Sept. 22. Clarence

Smith, a woll-know- n character in this
city, all off a wngon in front of one

of the principal saloons in thin city
at 8 o'elook tonight, whilo under tbo
influence of liquor, and broke his neck,
dying in 36 minutes as a result of the
fall. Smith was driving out of town,
and -- fell off tbo wagon while the team
was moving, falling on his head and
shoulders, sustaining such Jnjuries to
his neck that death ensued.

Smith has been a noted character
in this city far many years. IIo loaves
a wife, Mary Smith. He was about 35

yra old, and had lived in this city
for maiiy years.
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Second Hand
Bicycles

Some mighty good bargains in in-

dies' and gents' wheels. Wo havo
taken in somo good late style wheels,
nnd do not wish to enrry them ovor.
Ask to bo shown.

Second Hand
Sewing Machines

Wo havo accumulated a lot of good

substantial high arm machines, and
have thoroughly overhauled them in

order to sow. You can own them at
nbout your own price. Glad to show

ou.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 255-25-7 Liberty 8t.

Farm Implements, Automobiles,

8ewlng Machines and Supplies.

Tift
269 Liberty
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Carpet Department

....NEW FURNISHINGS....
Tho new things in Men's Furnishing Goods aro hero, To say thoy nro

beautiful is putting it mildly. Shirts in soft or stiff bosoms. Neckwear in tho

prettiost shapos and designs, and tho Brown Vests that aro making such a hit
in tho East. . -

' TASTEFUL RICH ELEGANT
Stop in and Soe them; wo tako pleasuro in showing our new goods.

. . . SUIT YOURSELF . . .
Fall's horo and it's timo to do it.

you said "farowoll" your suit you'd bottor.
Our ologant fall suits aro horo wattling say "hollo" you.
Wo'll put a smile that won't come off all winter on tho faco of ovory man

who is wise enough come hero for his now suit or overcoat

$JO.OOt $J2.50, $6.0O, $20.00 or $25.00
Every Suit and Overcoat Guaranteed. ir,i

Salem Woolen Mill Store,
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

New Goods, Capen Shoes
Just rccoivod direct from Orogon
City fnotory, lnrgo stock of mon's

boots and shoos. Theso goods
nro guaranteed outwear any other
mako.

REPAIBINO NEATLY DONE

JACOB VOGT
99 State St. Salem

Eatray Notice.
Notice Is hereby glron tht I have taken up

and impounded the described animal
found running at large within the City of Ha-e-

Ono red yenrling heifer calf, white
spottod.

Ihe owner of raid animal havo the ume
proving property and pa) lug the legal

charge, and exponiei of taking up and keeping
etc, and in default thcrcot for flvo dayi, I will
prneeod to tell tho aald animal at pnhlto auction
as In No. 200 of the afore-
said city.

Dated Sulem, Soptember 21!, 11)04.

J. H. PENLAND,
Poundmastcr Seventh Ward.

Furnishing
St. Stores Salem

Room Shades,

Rtgs

The New

Shlfa

House

Weave

The New
Shiraz Weave will excite your admlra-tio- n.

Thoy como beautiful
patterns and colorings. Sizes as large
as 12x14.

Our

Nowhere are we stronger than in
our Carpet Department. No other
atoro in this section will show you so
many good things In Carpets. We
show not less than 7G pieces of In
grains alone. Our line of 3--1 goods

of Tapestries, Body Brussels,
Axmiulsters, Savonlers and velvets.
We meet all competitive prices, and
discount those of the metropolis from
0 to 10c a yard.

If havon't to summor

to to

to

heavy
to

following

oan
by

provided ordinance

in Oriental

consists

Wall Paper
Latest designs in stock,

J and good work guaran--
teed. We have the small
store and small prices

E. L. Lemmon
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

MnumMMCiiniimnn
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TRAYS
AND ORCHARD BOXE8 at tho
shop of

i G. F. Mason t
Miller streot, South Salem

PHONE 2191 Red.

4

Co.

and Albany.

Shades
- rj

None excol us in shades. We carry
the best. Hand painted Opaques in
widths up to 00 inches.

Plain or Fringed

Portiers, Portiers
A COMPLETE BTOOK 4fl
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Our Fortler stock is very complote.

Wo are sowing the plain centers with

borders in all the useable colors. We

also have some pretty things in Silk.

I Aj.'

'
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The House Furnishing Co.,
269 Liberty St., Next to Jos. Meyers Sc Sons. Stores Salem and Albany
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